Interim Amendments 17th September 2018

Standards for Roads Construction Consent and Adoption – Issue C.01

Page ix, Drawing Index
Delete “Figure 25.3  Vehicular Footway Crossings  106”

Page x, Drawing Index
Delete “Figure 31.1  Typical Road Gully  141”

Page 87, Sub-section 21.9 Vehicular Footway Crossings
Replace “(See Figure 25.3)” with “(See standard detail SD 11/03)”.

Page 106
Delete Figure 25.3.

Page 139
Replace Sub-section 31.10 with:

31.10  Gullies

Road gullies shall be constructed in accordance with standard details SD 5/01 and SD 5/02. The heavier duty detail (SD 5/01) shall be used for all classified roads, bus routes, industrial access roads, distributor roads and core roads. The lighter duty detail (SD 5/02) shall be used on other housing roads and home zones at kerbside locations.

Page 141, Section 31 Road Drainage
Delete Figure 31.1.

Page 144, Section 32 Road Lighting
Append new subsection:

32.15  Hardstanding

Where a lighting column is erected in a grass verge an area of hardstanding shall be created at the column door using a 900 x 600mm paving slab or equivalent.

Page 158, Appendix A:
Replace list of consultees for traffic calming measures with:

Chief Fire Officer
Scottish Fire and Rescue Service Headquarters
Westburn Drive
Cambuslang
G72 7NA
Standards for Roads Construction Consent and Adoption Specification – Issue B.01

Page 8, Appendix 0/4 Series B – Edge of Pavement Details
Insert at end of list (after B83 Textured Footways at Pedestrian Crossing):

SD 11/03 Footway Crossing (Light Vehicle Access)

Page 8, Appendix 0/4 Series F – Drainage
Insert at end of list (after F87 Channel Drainage Proprietary Type):

SD 5/01 Trapped Road Gully
SD 5/02 Trapped Street Gully (Kerbside)